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appliedtowardssinkingthesumsof moneyheretoforegranted
to theKing’s use.

[Section XI.] And be it further ena~tedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthis actshallbeandcontinueIn forcefor four
yearsfrom andafterthepublicationthereofandfrom thencetill
theendofthenextsitting of assemblyandno longer.

[SectionXIL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatanactof generalassemblyof thisprovince,enti-
tled “An actfor laying a dutyon negroesimportedinto this pro-
vince,” 2 beandis herebyrepealedandmadevoid.

PassedMarch14, 1761. Referredfor considerationby theKing in
Council, February15, 1762, andallowed to becomealaw by lapseof
time in. accordancewith the proprietary charter. See Appendix
XXIV, SectionII, andtheActs of AesemblypassedApril 22, 1761,
Chapter 468; October 22, 1763, Chapter 505; February 20, 1768,
Chapter572; February 26, 1773, Chapter 681; September7, 1778,
Chapter810. Repealedby theActof AssemblypassedMarch 1, 1780~
Chapter881.

CHAPTER0000LXVIII.

A SUPPLEMENTTO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR LAYING A DUTY
ON NEGROESAND MULATTO SLAVES IMPORTED INTO THIS PRO-
VINCE.”l

WhereasRichardPearne,the officer appointedin and by
virtue of theactof generalassembly,entitled“An actfor lay-
ing a duty on negroesand mulattoslavesimported into this
province,”1 hassincethepublicationthereofdepartedthis life,
andthereremainsno personto executetheseveralduties,mat-
tersandthings by the samelaw enjoinedand requiredto be
done:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby theHonorableJames
Hamilton, Esquire,Lieutenant-GovernorundertheHonorable
ThomasPennand RichardPenn,Esquires,true and absolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof

2PassedMay 10, 1729, Chapter304.
1PassedMarch 14, 1161, Chapter461.
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Newcastle,Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representatives[of the freemen] of
thesaidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andbytheauthority
of the same,That ThomasCombe,of the city of Philadelphia,
is herebynominatedandappoi~tedtheo1~certo succeedhim,
the saidRichardPearne,in the said office, who, immediately
from andafterthepassingof this act, is herebyfully authorized
andstrictly enjoinedandrequiredto do, executeandperform
all andsingular the mattersandthings whatsoeverenjoined
andrequiredto bedoneby him, thesaidRichardPearne,in~and
by thesaidrecitedacthadhesurvived,asfully andamplyto all
intentsandpurposesasthe saidRichardPearnecouldor might
havedone,andasfully as if the saidThomasCoombehadbeen
nominatedandappointedin andby virtue of the saidact, he,
the saidThomasOoombe,beforeheentersupont~ieexecution
of his saidoffice first giving bonds,with oneor moresufficient
sureties,to the provincial treasurerfor the time beingin the
sum of five hundredpounds,with conditionfor the dueexecu-
tion of his trustandperformanceof all things requfred~of him
aswell by this actasthe saidactto which this act is asupple-
ment.

[SectionII.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That this actshallcontinuein full forceandvirtue ~oranddur-
ing thecontinuanceof the saidrecitedactof assemblyto which
this actis asupplementandno longer.

PassedApril 22, 1761. Referredfor considerationby theKing In
Council, February15, 1762,andallowed to becomealaw by lapseof
time In accordancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionII, andthenoteto theAct o~AssemblypassedMarch
14, 1761, Chapter467; and theAct of AssemblypassedFebruary20,
1768, Chapter572.


